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Davis aril :.;r. Tljom.-i-s Edward Pat-to- n,

of this 1 l:ee, were married t'ais
evening at half past 7 o'clock In-th-

Davidson" River church The little
church built wholly of natural wood
made a perfect back ground for the

fpeeial to The 01 rvtr.
ReP Me, Oct. 2 1. Cards "havo

been i "i ived hor re' Max as foll-)s- :

"Dr. Thomas , IJJmund.. 'Miss
Masie Lee Concanon, niarrisd Sunday,
October twentieth, nineteen hundred
and seven, Richmond, Virginia.'' Dr.
Edmunds formerly resided

The happy couple will be at

ivy ; n. 1 1, y (. s M..V 1. .1
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"Written for Tho Observer. '

- Memory'Ja one of the chief attri-
butes of mind; I am cautioned not
to meddle too much with what we
cannot fully comprehend, or we may
Ret hopelessly befogged. The mind
Itself may solve and work out great
ami Intricate problems, like Columbus

'41 id when he applied to crowned heads

VilAT : IIOTEL lil Gllffii'SOOaO ?

-- Most travelers prefer this hotel because style mikes way

for good cheer, good care and home-lik- e, toothsome cook- -.

lng. Cosy window corners, big easy chairs and an ttnmls- -'

takabla atmosphere of geniality, along with the other char-

acteristics of the place are what have made the

' The home of care, , comfort 'and , eatable cooking.

Just step beyond the station. GREENSBORO, K. &

in Europe lor. means oy wnicn ne
could demonstrate to the world. what
tie was already persuaded in his own
mind - existed that continents, or
great bodies of land,- lay hidden in

' the mighty expanse of untried waters.
Astronomers have discovered and
made known many of the "heavenly
bodies, many times larger th.an the
earth,- - but to treasure passing events

; Is an act of the memory. But (to the
storehouse of the. mind, presided. over-b-

memory,, we can look - for things
void and hoary with age, - aa well as

what occurred but yesterday". When
" the child ts born we believe the tab- -.

lets of memory are as . blank as a
aheefc of V unused paper. But some

j , are mora susceptible to impressions
than --others. But 4t we desire' such
Impressions to be lasting, to he called
up when we wish,' see, to It.that they

' are stored away with care, and fre-- .'
Quently used. The domestic animals

' Jiave almost reasoning powers, if not
, Quite; hut certainly they have memo-

ries. I remember the story of Ulysses
returning home front the. wars after

" number of years, and his- - old dog
met him with joy, reared upon titm.
licked his face-an- fell dead from

. excessive gladness at his. master's re-
turn. 'Thousands of year ago one of

'the great men of earth was- led to
exclaim, c."The ox knowatb, his owner

. and the ass his master's , crib, " but
Israel doth not know, my people doth

, not consider." If the most stupid of
the animal creation can tremem-ber- ,

there Is tUUle to be surprised t at it
. the memory is developed to such won-
derful extent Jtt man, : the highest or--

; der jof animate ha tare. r ; - '

Architects, Dealers, Contractors and

Users of Building Material;
Our business of distributing Cement, Lime. Plaster, Fire Brick,

Roofing and Building Material generally has grown In seven years from
NOTHING to be the LARGEST BU SINES3 OF THE KIND IN THE)
UNITED STATES. We are not so desirous of impressing ' this fact
upon your mind (although It is Indeed gratifying to be able to say so)
as we are to Indicate to you that we must know our business, and
that our brands,-prices- , deliveries and the treatment we accord our
customers rencrally must be a little nearer tight than our competitors,
to have won such an army of friends and customers as this volume of
business represents. 4 "

We do not think you will bo doing yourself justice by buying anything
In our line before first consulting us we will quote you delivered and
tell you all about It. WRITE US. ,

J. Ross Hanohan, Pres.; Peyre G. Hanahan, First Vlco Pres.; lrank
'C. Ford, Second Vice Pres.; J. S. Hanahan, Jr, Sec'y. and Treas.1 ' -

Carolina Portland Cement Company .

v - CHARLESTON, & C a

j & .
--

!Y
Branches: Atlanta, Birmingham. New Orleans.

Away back in 1835 but little of the
. virgin .forest had been cut down, the

people had not run wild after cotton;
. but their main object was to raise

big families of children and try . to
: educate tnem; ana also to raise ne--
, groes, hogs, horses and cattle, with

' much - attention given to lambs and
poultry, Sheep ran - at . large- and
would come- home occasionally - for
salt Large flocks of sheep could be
seen grazing In the woods, with an
old- - ram as the leader of the, flock.
At this' time deer, wild cats, foxes,
raccoons, " o'possums - and squirrels

'' 3efe in abundance. - v in. ifce fall of
She year the ' wild pigeons were' so

', numerous and the flocks so large that
. it would, take several minutes

them to fly over a given point. - In
1845 I saw the whole heavens darken Presbyterian College For Womened with them, reaching from east to

' wast, flying as v fast as a train of
- C3rs can run. (For fear many of my

young friends should doubt the truth

Will Stay
For pain in back or cheat. King's

Anti-Pai- n Plaster touches the spot.
Tls especially good to protect the
lungs with one of these on front and
back. They are 25 cents and their
curative and protective power is very
great Sold by Burwell-Dun- n Ra
tal! Store. , ,

The Red
Gross Shoe
For Ladies

' bends wrrn the foot,
These real handsoma Shoes have

welt sole, extension edge, and are as

soft and flexible' as thin soles.

Soft Vlci Kid, ' Blucher, Ace and

Button, 'opera toe, military . heel;

size 1 to 8, .width A to E.

Price .,.$3.50,

G1LREATH & CO.
rr

TlheStove
SEASON

will soon be bere, as these
cool evenings testify. We
have Just what you Wish,
from the large Base, Burner
for your hall to the Oil Stove
for your , bath room, ,

Give ' us your order Bow.

J. N. McCausla'nd & Co.

ilov Dealers, Roofing Contracharr,
' lli S. Tryon SLreeL .

Hand
Painted
China

Few articles, combine more
beauty and real usefulness
than the artistically designed
and beautifully painted China.:

The .various pieces we are
. showing are ; remarkable for
thelr dainty pattern and color- -
ing. ":

.'.:. 'f1' ; ' ,'-

B. A. Southerland
Jeweler
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at. Edgar Poag, . Broker,

CHARLOTTE, N. C
fulness of my story, I refer them to
any one who Is: 76, years old. vvTne

, men at ila time" would form parties
to hunt and capture thesa wild anl-ma- la

and birds,, which were in great
abundance, both for sport and as a' luxury for the table. Thev would se

Opens September 5th; 1907. Catalogue furnished

upon application.

Rev. J. R. Bridges, D. D.f President.'
lect two captains.to 'chose meiv 4 tat
the hunt have an equal number of

" good marksmen" for either side; the
scalps of all animals and the bills of
alt the birds were sired to' be count--v'

cd the day the hunt was eloped, when
. ' the victors were treated br the van-- 1

qulshed. The treat mostly consisted
' of a gallon of applejack. They gen-- -,

erally spent the night; in the woods,
drinking stew, singing r merry; songs

. and telling anecdotes. Some of them
would get .rather' top-heav- y, and It
would be rather late next day fcefore

1 t'.e r t

.) i'c:;.
Tryon V, ;"i ( . ' 'I : Street and

I'.revt si'W (;.,.. io C'"",ra--- l
tlliliS CI. '

1 1 Al l: ! I'roni lax
' Contract I'or (. - ; r.oad Award-Acci'f- ts

el--S. I. 'J..;. y Xew
1'osition. - '
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Special to The Observer......
. Tryon, Oct. 22. Several Important
matters came tin before the city coun-
cil at. a speclar meeting held Friday
nlght-- Plans were (submitted , by Al-

derman Ot. ,H. Holmes for grading
Trade street preparatory to macada-mlsl- nf

' and ; sealed bids , for
the - work will - be called for
at a meeting to' be held
Friday night of this week, the grad-
ing Is t be'85 feet beginning' at the
farther railroad crossing and extend
ing to a point near Page's market,
then 25 feet from there to Ellas Fields
shop, from there to. the forks of the
Lynn and Valhalla roads, 28 feet, and
thence: 18 feet to the corporate limits,
The erection of a new calaboose was
discussed at length and It was decided
to receive sealed bids for a stone and
cement structure built according to
the specifications how in the hands of
the clerk of the hoard.

At a recent meeting of the board a
license tax was Imposed an the West-
ern Union Telegraph Company and the
Southern s Express Company, The
clerk read letters from Jhese corporat-
ions claiming exemption under the
acts of 1889,-- Whereby they are re-

quired to pay Into the State Treasury
a privilege tax "of 2 'per cent, .upon
their unnual volume of business. The
council was not satisfied with this and
decided to lay the matter before the
corporation' commission : v. - -

:

" of the council has been
in communication with the Southeast-
ern Tariff Association, endeavoring to
And out Just what percentage of re-

duction on Insurance rates can. be se-

cured by giving the town Are protec-
tion affordejfcjjv a volunteer fire com-nan- v

eaulDDedTwlth the necessary ap
paratus, but nothing definite has been
learned - as vet. as the association
would not commit itself. However
thn matter will h nilshed

Courfcll vdtd to pay Deputy Sheriff
Lee Fisher 810 for assisting in tne cap
ture of Tom Adams, colored, who was
recently, sentenced to two yeass for
assauW with a deadly weapon. - . ,

v It was voted to spend $25 In Im-

proving the J. P. Lockhart road lying
within the corporate limits. .

The Trvon ToWnshlo Highway Com
mission, which has charge of the work
Of macadamizing the roacur in me
township- named. have';awarded the
contract for grading the .XJfnn X0" to
Major - William E. strong,' 01 x ryon
Ami thA work will commence at once,

, Samuel Talley. ,', who has
heen - aectit .,-

- for the Southern
nnwtv vihere about a. year,
has resigned , and will go to Fair-
fax, BarnweU county," C November
1st. where he has accepted the posi-

tion of casbler for .ner bank now
hoin nrpfl nized At that place. Mr.
Talley' is. originally frtiht; Columbia, S.
r hut h resided In Tryon a number
of years, and has been prominent In

member of the board of stewarda of
the Methodise Episcopal ennren snu m
tt.a awtni iifa of. Trvon. and the de- -
partue of Mr. and Mrs. Talley will he
regretted by a i&rge circie ui ijuua.

' A KEPLx" TO "TROJAN.

His Contribution oft ttio Perfect Man
. frviMh Knmn Remarks. From

R.' .Perfect Man Confounded
With th Perfect Cftristtan. ,

TO the Editop'of Tho plwerver:j
W tint nf A Observer "Tro

Jan" gave us what ha conridered a true
definition of a 'wrfiwt man." Wheal
first saw his lik--s I rttpposed tl to be
xomothing calculated to Inspire strength.

and nhow the poslblHty of coming into
possession of that-ir- manhood where
'Kin shall not have dominion over you;
but Instead he pandered to the tastes
and opinions, of the world. There was
not one thoupht in his piece that gaye
unv on ait impulae to -- i?i'k after the
hteh hoi nnrt the nure. He lowered the
hleher and holler standards of life. He,
in,- - nil th rt ftf the
lts, confounded the perfect man with
the Christian. Remember, a per-

fect heart donot make a perfwet bead.
a lifn ivami frnm Bin rtoes not mean a
life fwert from folhle-J- , mistakes and
weaknesses of the mind. Absolute per
fection dcesn't belong to any man, never
has end rwr will s icng as no reinuinw

of his nresent' nature. I
hv nmw.wt heard en one claim such
perfection, but Wtave ncara a gooa many
i.ilnm a pure heart,, or Christian pttrfec-lin- n

And what is wrone ' in cluiminK
such perfeotlonT Why does a Flnless life
wem a' thing so tmpoesinie wun uie, ma-
jority of the people? There is no doe-tri- ne

more nrmlv and fully sustained by
the fiorlntures tban the doctrine of "sln- -
Ick pprf'jctlon," Chrlstlnn perfection 'Or
whatever vou wisn 10 cnu it. i ne .trou-
ble is we look to man to find that which
will sustain us in the belttf 'that man
cnnnot ltve alwve sin, and we find strong
ivldiee there to support this belief, for
a grent many Who profess do not powsesi.
Hut this dees not niter the truth in the
lenM. ItOod be true If It mnkes every
man a liar. The fjlhle Is the standard by
which w should measure the truthful
ness or falsity of every life and doctrine.
In I John 5:17 we see tnat 'U undent- -

eousr.ess is. sin,',' and in. the xt vera
of the same chapter we find this: "We
know that whosoever ,1s born of God
rlnneth riot " So .then It must be that
nil true Chrlstutns live a sinless lite. And
In tho Bm' Epistle, thIM nhnpter, th,
fth and Jith verses, we - thli: "Whfr.
soever aMdeth. in him . slnneth --not. He
hU eommltfth sin is of the devil, who-

soever Is born of Cod doth not commit
sin. .nnd be rnnnot. sin becnuxe h is
horn or Hod.' Now, what doea the above
Sprint lire, mean? i

x r
"Tr-Ma- " qwfes from James l:t to

show that ' He who offends not In word,
the' sane is a perfect man," and cttotea
nitaln from- - the same' Apniitle. tlint "Tho
torsue run no tn?n tame," nnd by these
two portions of Scripture mo to make
the Arostle' ssv that It is impossible to
live a perfect life. It Is true. Indeed, that
no man can tame the tonpue. Man U
generally the cans of its "being et on
fire of hell." God elone can tamo our
tor.gues, and raiiso "old thJnffn to pass
away.; and all tlitnes to become new,"
and employ our "Members which have
been yielded - as Instruments of un.
Hitliteousr.ess snto sin, a instruments Of
righteousness unto God."rThe truth of
the matter is, James was not describing
the tongue of a true ChristMn, wm thn
remainder 'of this chnptor (Junes 3)
prove, but was desrrllrfr-- the tongue of
those who nai net presented, tueir bodies
h living saerince unto tou.

Th Hiinern&turul in the Christlim rn
Hslott is not belntf stressed nowadays as
much es It should be. Here Is where we
full. W look at the grenl doctrine of
Christian purity and perrectlon a eon.
flit Ion to be attained, to le aflcomnllphed
when it is a sift. We ars saved by ft.ith.
not by work Who ean denv that "The
bloed of Jenus Christ His Bon oleansnth
us from , all sin." As some one has
truly said. "The doctrine cf sulvatlon.
including holiness, is the sanest thing
in in iniverse. tn man wno seek
complete deliverance from all sin snow.
ty lili set-kin- ? that he has got hota of
an elemental trutn in a ss.ne wsv.

M. Rf

IToadaohrs and Neuralgia From Colds
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, the
world wide Cold and Grip remedy,
remove cause." Call for full name.
Look for signature E. W. Grove jr.n.

and

The groomsmen, Messrs. Charles
Shedden, Eugene Hawkins and Earle
Matridin, entered first. These were
followed by the bridesmaids, . Misses
Emma Patton, Miriam Davis and An-
na Morrison. The groom with his
best man. Mr. Harry Pattoh, enter-
ed by the left aisle and the two maids
of honor. Miss Martha Davis and Miss
Eliiabeth Martin, by the central aisle.
The bride came in with her father.
Rev. W, H. Davis, Who then read the
marriage vows of' the Presbyterian
Church, the rihg service being used.
Miss Lillian Faust, of Salisbury, played
Nevins' "Love Song.' and "Traumeref
arid Mrs.-- . Joseph Alfred Miller sang
"If You Love Me." The .party en
tered the. church to the' strains ."of
Lohengrin' and left y to Mendelssohn's

.Wedding March.". .

..The bride was lovely in her wedding
gown of crepe de chene and rose
Brussels en train. Har veil was held
by a splendid crescent of pearls. ' She
carried bride's ; roses. Mi Miss ; Martha
Davla wore blue crepe de chene and
Brussels lace and Miss Martin point
de spril over blue silk. They car
ried white chrysanthemums and the
maids, charmingly; gowned m white,
carried pale a goldl chrysanthemu ms.
Tha many beautiful gifts received by
the voun? neonla show in what warm
esteem theyt are held by their many
mends. )

Mr. and Mrs. Davis entertained the
wedding party and out-of-to- friends
at a reception Immediately after the
ceremony.. -

Mr. and Mrs. Patton left for points
unknown but they will be at home af
ter November 20th. -- . -

The guests present from a distance
were: Mlsa Gussle t Patton, Swanna- -
noa; Mr.' T; M. Young, Ashevillel Miss
Weaver, Tryon; Miss, Faust, Miss Mir-
iam Davis, Miss Elizabeth Davis, Sal-
isbury; Miss Anna Jackson Morrison,
Charlotte; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Palin,
.iiiH-- - Olivia juinugn. aitu ani. mubli id
Mauldl-1- . Greenville; Rev. William
Chedester, Brevard. ' ' f '

HYMEN'S DAY' AT SALISBURY.

Ttvo Weddings Celeurated Yesterday
in wmch Sallsbnruns ..were Part-
icipants, and Onf-of-To- Guests
Are Arriving For ' the Brajvley.
Boydcn Nuptials To-Sig- -

Special to The Observer.
Salisbury, Oct, 22. This was wedding

day for Salisbury peopUv Thls evening
in Clarksville, Tenn., Mr. James Lnler
Griffin and Miss Tiber' Foust were mar-- ,

rled in the bride's home, the Kplsccpal
rector of the city pertomlng the cere-
mony. From Clarkenville Mr.- - and Mrs.
Griffin will come tn Salisbury and will
live for time 'with the croom's slater.
Mrs. j. vis, Hennessee. Thev will, later
kep hmite in his aneestrif home - on
North Ellja .street. .. ,'

MMS' i.ots tiuason ana .tr..- tnaries
Ieonard Burke wer married this even
Ing at Mcunt-'-Tabo- church- - ,slx nmlle
from Bniismiry,, Kev-- : Mr- tucrwsv oi
Granite Quarry, performing :the cere
mony. ' The country house of "prayer was
testilv decorated and held nundmts of
the bridt's friends who rame to- witness
the sea In of the vows. From there
the couple returned to Salisbury and left
for a short trio, juotn are Kowan coun
ty people, good and - true, oeionglng to
prominent ramuies ana are 'tnetnseives
the worthiest ol cittsens. y will live
In Spencer, where the bridegroom holds
n responsible position wittL the Boutnem
Hallway. '.?

The out-or-to- guests to the Brawley- -
Boyden wedding are beginning to arrive
and this evening there was a rehearsal
In ths Episcopal church, where the cere-
mony Is to be said evening.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Payne and Congress
man and Mrs. F. E. Shober. of New
Vni'k. Mlaa Pnnatiinr. T.1inlnfAtt. 'Kim
W. 6. Broftaw, Mm. Caleb and Mlii1
Margaret Fox, of rhlladelphia; At-
torney General Hayden Clement, of Ra-
leigh: Dr. Westrny Battle and Mr. SJL I,
Frost are among the latest to arrive. It
is to be one of the most magnificent
events of recent years In North Carolina.
.Mrs. N.. P. Murnhy yesterday evenlnc

gave Miss Elisabeth Crump, a bride of
next week, a beautiful linen shower, at
which scores-o- f the feminine friends
were in attendance. The planning of the
shower was blight, and the presents as
handsome as could be. The kitchen and
linen shOwers given the prospective
brides this fall have been, by every
ctiuni, loveijr. . .
- r Phlfer-Presnly- at StatesvlUe.
Special to The- - Observer. . .

Statesvllle.', Oct IS. A marriage
which was quite a surprise to the
friends of the young people occurred
last night at 8:30 oVloek when Miss
Daisy Pressly, daughter of Rer. E. E.
Pressly, became the bride of Mr. B.
E. Phlfer. The ceremony was per-
formed at the home of the bride's
father on Front street by Rev. Dr.
C. M. Richards in the presence of the
family of the bride and only a few
close frlendsand relatives, who were
called in., a short time before the hour
ior tne marriage. - immediately after
the ceremony and congratulations the
bridal party drove to the station and
Mr. and Mrs. Phlfer left on No.u
for a visit to the Jamestown Exposi-
tion. '

The bride Is a popular and attract-
ive young woman. She has for noma
time been a saleslady In the depart-
ment store of the Lilly-Allis- Com-
pany, and for fear of causing suspl
cion she remained, at her work until
the regular hour yesterday evening.
She is a young woman of sweet dis-
position and pleasant manners and
has won many friends. The r groom
holds a position Jn the machine shops
of the J. C. Steele fk Sons and Is a
young man who stands well with his
many friends and associates. .
Phlpps-McKnlgh- r, In Guilford County.
Special to The Obferven ' -

Greensboro, Oct 22. Buffalo Pres-
byterian church, three miles north of
this city, was the scene of a pretty
marriage at high noon, when
Miss. Mary Mc Knight and Mr. Joseph
8, Phlpps plighted , their troth. Tho
ceremony was performed by the pas-
tor, Rev. 1. W. Goodman, in the pres
ence of a large company of relatives
and friends of the young couple. The
bridegroom's brother, Mr. Charles
Phlpps,, was best man, and the bride
was given away by her brother, Mr. C.
H. McKnlght. Messrs, J. A. Ward,
Iva Medearles,. Carl 'Wharton and
Katie Mendcnhall were the ushers.
Following the ceremony the brid'.ilf
pnny uruve iiuo me my nnu m vi me
and groom left on train No. 36 for a
wedding trip North, Mr. Phlppa Is a
promising young business man, being
connected with the Dixie Real relate
& Insurance Co. His bride la attrao
tlve and has a large number of ad
miring friends.

lyon-Bco- tt Announccmontv
Special to The Ot server, ..

Statesvllle, Oct. 22. Dr. and ,Mrs.
John Addison Scott have" announced
the engagement of their dausrhtcr.
Mis lsabelle, and "Mr. Zeb Vanoe
Long. The marriage will occur some
time In January. Mies Scott, the
bride-to-b- e, was for yedrs a member
t.f the facultr'' c:l:c.r:"e--

FOR ART'S SAKE.

Washington Star.
He went out West and shot up towns '

And took .ferocious drinks; .

Through various graft en' upa and down
He followed all the kinks. ,

He violated aortal ruL-- i

Until to Jail they took
Thli rogue. - And while his heels he cools

He's going to write a book!

The publisher! all wlih to get : '
Material from bit jen, '

He's scarce grammatical and yet
They call and call again. . - - ,

He said lii.i goings on were Just
An effort to aecure ,

The local color which one must : ;
Diiplay in literature. ,

A very old lady was grandm Jonea, -

She had patsed her four tcore and three,
And bad no aches or pains in her bones, :

For the drank HollUter't Rocky Moun-- i
.. tain , Tea. R. H. Jordan , Co.

Sacred Heart Academy, ;
-

;. Belmont, N. 0. : '
'

High-cla- ss school for young 'ladlea
and girls. : Pupils received any time.

: For-- funther information, address
s SISTERS ' OF MERCY, , : ,

. Belmont, N. C.

FASSIFERN. XINCQLNTON, N. C.
A home school for fifteen young

girls. - Prepares for college. , Indi
vidual Instruction. New buildings.
with heat, electric light and all mod-
ern conveniences; situated on heights
overlooking a beautiful country; fine
climate, pure water. Principal,

vMISS KATE C. SUIPP,
Diploma Cambridge University, Eng.

Your Full
. Duty
In the matter of your clothes
lies in getting the best fabrics,
the tinest , workmanship. . and
the most becoming style for
your figure at the lowest
possible' tost ' "V

And It's our business to sup-
ply your wants In this direction
at a minimum .expense.

That we are ' successful is
evidenced - by the tremendous
Increase In this season's busi-

ness. 'r
. How about YOUR fall suit
and overcoat 7

SUITS
'

Tailored to Taato

$20.00 to "$50.00. j

Cabaniss & Co. Inc.

- TAILOnjS, .. .

9 8. Tryon Street

HNW'k- -

k: ' lis r.Jt

VmI bllionit Oo
pllttlal badaehl

Pains all ever yoor
body! Try

v u- -
HICES nui I

VJ tfltnf

DlatMls all ohs h
a and pains iramd!aMir.

Bcgnlar Vim, Me au4 Wo.

i. .. AU ProsgiaM.

;: If You Have No v

Music In Your Soul
;T .'i- ...:V, .. .'v s 'vi..v;'

If you bave no use for a piano if
you; feel that money spent for one

twould be misspell then It will ba a
matter of profound Indlfferenca to
you whether Stem way, , or , some

other make,' U" the best."' :?- - :'

. If jrou take no Interest In Life In-

surancedo not recognize the ; fact
that'you need Its protection feel

that money apent for it ' would b

misspent then It may ba a matter

of Indifference . to you , that The

Equitable u h best company with

which to iniura. .

But you DO need Imu'anca U you

are not a rich man. And If you are
rlclC It will pay you to flnd' i.ut why

it is that the wealthiest men In your

community incure thcr Ues for the
largest amount.''

u'ycVfhug. Inyestlgtte, 10U WILl

INSURE, and th question of eiec-In- g

a company ' will . t0:oma

. '
, ' ,

' Write, 'phone or eH ' , ,
' 1

"V7. J. IIODDEY Iiaii"-:- r,

ltof-- Hill, & C.

(INCORPORATED)

r CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.00.
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they would all' get home. On one oc--
caslon Sam Brown" took on - far too

' ' heavy a load ' for him to carry, , so
- 6julre Alexander was prevailed upon
"to escort Pam Jhome. By. the "dint

of "hard effort" he got him on his
horse and, homing one of hls.arms,"he- - was managing shim pretty well,
when ad unforeseen and unlooked for
occurrence took place. Sam saw far
down the lane a sight that appalled
him.. "Whoa." he cried. - '"Squire,

T kln't that Patsy coming with the
sled?" "I think so.- - Sam. sit still?'
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; .tioneer, and he always
' makes good.- - " His '

'."Once,'. Twice, Third

and Last M acts like

magic in bringing pros-

pective purchasers to

realize that an opporr
' tunity is passing and

that the time for action

has come. We aim
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Instead ot obeying orders Sam tolled
' oft hia hone and broke for a ' thick

piece of wood, saving, "I'll be cursed
if I ride lfi that ,thingH Mrs. Brown
was bringing a "sled" to haul her

1 usband home, as she had often done
before. .,,,'..-- . , '.

..AAs the gOod Mrt. Brown failed' to'
esoort her husband home, as she

'thought she had a marital right to
,.' do, she let .loose a volley from her
'tongue 'on the devoted head of the
'squire, 'ifrho. took it all In passive

1 silence, until the mill race seemed
lnexhauBtebleit when : 'the affable
'squire suggested ; 'The frailties ' of

v human natura are he common lot of
lus all, and probably it would be best
not to provoke good nature- - too far."
With this she jshed tears and thanked
him f'itaklngv oare of her, husband.
How much better-wer- e , those' old- -'

fashioned times, when men . would
take an evening off and enjoy them-
selves over a pot of applejack free' from . the poisonous stuff that pro
vokes a quarrel, then a flourishing
of pistols, knives, .sahdbags, having
our Jails and - penitentiaries filled
with debased characters that might
have occupied the place of respected
citlaens, The potations that brought
good cheer and braced' up those
whit were la need of a stimulant

' lhava glvsn way v to i noxious Muff
that has beea well v named ""fluld
lightning.',- If there were no- - other
elns laid at the 'd6or of' the Re-
publican party,-thi- s one would. he
sufficient to damn It through all
time. - Before the war upon the

... South any man could make .wine;
brandy or whiskey without 4 license
Or paying tax, and It sold at from. 25

to to cents a gauon; aner ine war n
may have been necessary to tax It
for few years, but at this late day
the only excuse they can have ls to
offer7 bait to catch .. deserters that
they might strengthen the Q. 0..JP
For many years after, the war 1 never
knew a dectnt white man to Join the.
Republican party without having his
Integrity called In questions But the

masses have got used to It, . i ,

Z When we go hack and search' the
archives of memory many- - qu?er
things are brought to the light of
this, the twentieth century. Many
phantoms will arise from what peo-
ple supposed was a dead , past, but
they nill not down, like - Banquo's
ghost, ''but arise from th'lr graves
and push us from our seat.'' Many
people--; would be rejoiced' If their
whole past was blotted out While
i , a V :

MAKES HOMELT WOMEN PRETTY.
No'wojturt n mutter Imn- regular her
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her complexion, is bad. Orlno Laxative
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tallow blotched stlmlt-Ini- j
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nevdr to pull oijE an auction sale until we are fully ready, for iClOur surveyor
goes on the ground, makes tho necessary surveys, dividing the property into
lots or smaller farms, according to the, demands and laying off the streets.:

,"We then advertise it thoroughly and hold out inducements that draw
the crowds: We announce the terms of the sale in our ads, and when the hour
arrives Getsinger gets busy ari things are rushed until the property is dis-

posed "of. . ; - . ,
" ' '. j .'

Our success in the managemeat of auction sales has proven conclusively
that we are the people for handling property, at auction. x

. Write us to-da- y if you have any suburban property or farms that will
suit Jhis purpose that you want 'sold or tliat you will sell to us. We have sev-

eral dates ahead and want to make more ; -
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